Opsonin-dependent stimulation of bovine neutrophil
oxidative metabolism by Brucella abortus
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SUMMARY
Nonopsonized Brucella abortus and bacteria treated with
fresh antiserum, heat-inactivated antiserum, or normal
bovine serum were evaluated for their ability to stimulate production of superoxide anion and myeloperoxidasemediated iodination by neutrophils from cattle. Brucella
abortus opsonized with fresh antiserum or beat-inactivated antiserum stimulated production of approximately
3 nmol of 0 2 -/106 neutrophils/30 min. Similarly treated
bacteria also stimulated the binding of approximately 4.3
nmol of Nal/10 7 neutrophils/h to protein. Significant CP
< 0.05) production of 0 2 - and iodination activity by neutrophils were not stimulated by nonopsonized bacteria or
organisms treated with normal bovine serum. Seemingly,
B abortus stimulated oxidative metabolism in bovine
neutrophils; however, the stimulation was dependent on
the presence of bacterial usociated opsonins.

The etiologic agent of bovine brucellosis is the facultative intracellular bacterium Brucella abortua. Mechanisms responsible for the organism's ability to survive
within polymorphonuclear neutro;>hihi (PMN) are not fully
understood. Smooth and rough strains of B abortus are
readily ingested by bovine and human PMN. 1 •2 Virulent
B abortus also does not possess surface-associated substances that inhibit the ability of PMN to ingest radiolabeled Staphylococcus aureus. 3 Ingestion of B abortus by
human PMN did not appear to stimulate hexose monophosphate shunt activity, as measured by oxidation of
14
[
C]filucose. 11 Bacteria used in that study were treated
with heat-inactivated homologous serum. Ingestion of
nonopsonized B abortus did not stimulate production of
0 2 - , as measured by quantitative nitroblue tetrazolium
dye reduction, because of a lack of stimulation of oxidative metabolism on ingestion.• Seemingly, a lack of stimulation of the oxidative metabolic burst enhances the
intracellular survival of B abortus. However, this interpretation may apply only to nonopsonized B abortus, because neither of previous studies5 •6 used specific antibody
as an opsonin. Opsonized B abortus is capable of eliciting
an oxidative response by be-vine mammary giand macrophages.-1 The observation that opsonized zyniosan-stimulated production of 0 2 - by bovine PMN is not inhibited
in the presence of B abortus indicates that the bacteria
do not specifically inhibit 0 2 - production by neutrophils. 3
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· Virulent B abortus inhibits the myeloperoxidase (MPO)H202-helide antibacterial reaction of PMN. 3 Fractions 3b
and 10, responsible for this inhibition, were isolated from
the < 1,000-dalton fraction of supernatant preparations
of heat-killed B abortus. The inhibition of the ~iro-H 2 0 2 halide activity is the result of specific suppression of peroxidase-positive granule degranulation. 7 Fraction 3b has
been identified as 5' -guanosine monophosphate, and frac·
tion 10 has been identified as adenine.8 The purpose of
the study reported here was to determine whether different opsonins (C3b, antibody) altered the oxidative metabolic response of bovine PMN to ingestion of B Obortus.

Materials and Methods
Preparation of bacteria-Procedures used to grow B abortus
have been described.1 Briefly, smooth virulent strain 2308 of B
abortua was grown in a fermentor. After 48 hours' incubation
at 37 C, bacteria were harvested in log phase, washed 3 times
with .saline solution (0.85% NaCl), and suspended in Earle bal·
anced salt solution {Eess)• without phenol red at a concentra·
tion of 5 x 10' bacteria/ml.
A culture of S aureus 1:train 305 was obtained" for use a& a
control organism that is known to be killed readily on ingestion
by bovine PMN. Bacteria were inoculated into flasks containing
100 ml of Trypticaae eoy broth.c After 18 hours' incubation at
37 C with agitation, cells were harvested by centrifugation,
washed 3 times with aaline solution, and suspended in EBSS at
a density of 5 x 10" bacteria/ml.
Opsonization of bacteria and zymosan-Suspensions of B
abortus were opsonized with 1 of 3 11erum preparations. Serum
containing anti.-B abortua 2308 antibody (stand&rd aggiutina·
tion titer :s 1:3,200) was obtained from a B abortus-infected
cow. This antiserum preparation also was used after heating at
56 C for 30 minutes to inactivate complement components. A
pool of normal bovine serum was prepared from freshly collected
blood obtained from 3 steers seronegative for anti-Brucella an·
tibodiee. Suspensions of S aureus were opsonized with a sub·
agglutinating titer of a pool of fresh antiserum preparations
from 6 cows infected with S aureus 305.
Aliquot.a (1 ml) of standardized bacterial suspensions were
added to 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes and were mixed with 0.25
ml of the desired opsonizing serum. Tubes were placed in a 37
C water bath and were incubated for 15 minutes. After incu·
bation, bacteria were pelleted by centrifugation at 9,000 x g
for 5 minutes. The supernatant was discarded, and bacteria were
suspended in 1 ml of EBSS.
Opsonization of zymosan particles with a pool of normal bovine serum from 3 steers was performed as described. 9 This
procedure results in the depoaition of C3b on the surface of the
zymosan particles via the alternate pathway of complement (uc·
ation.
• Grand bland Biological Co, Grand bland, NY.
~ Obtained £rom the MMtiU. Rele8l'ch Unit, National Animal Diaeue Center,
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• BBL MicrobioJoo Symtem&. Cockeygyille, Md.
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PJfN preparation-Eight healthy adult mixed-breed steers
free of detectable anti-Brucella antibOdies, as determined by the
standard tube agglutination assay, were used as a source of
PY!N. These steers were housed in outdoor pens and were fed
hay and grain once daily. Neutrophils were isolated as described9
and were suspended in RPMI-1640 medium" to a concentration
of 1 x 10~ cells. ml.
Complement fixation by B abortus-The ability of live B abort us 2308 to

fL-,; complement was evaluated by an indirect fluorest-ent antibody technique. Suspensions of B abortus were
treated with 1 of the 3 serum preparation!!' used to opsonize the
bacteria as described. Preplll'ations corudating of bacteria treated
with EBaS rather than with the primary opeonizing serum were
included as negative controls.
Aliquots (0.1 mil of the st.andardized bacterial suspensions
were added to 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes and were mixed
with 0.1 ml of the desired primary opeonizing serum. Tubes
were placed in a 37 C water bath and were incubated tor 30
minutes. After incubation, bacteria were washed twice with BBSS
by centrifugation at 9,000 x g for 6 minutes. Bacteria were
suspended.in 0.1 ml ofa 1:10 dilution of anti-bovine
.utibody
conjugated with fluorescein isothioeyanate.4 This antiaerum reacted with bovine C3b on the surface of~particlee treated
with normal bovine serum. Treatment of bacteria with beatinactivated anti-B abortus serum was used as a control to cheek
for cross-reactivity of the anti-C3 anUbod.y with other serum
components, such as immunoglobulins or a.'bumin. The conjugated antibody was allowed to react with the bacteriit. for SO
minutes at 3'i C. After incubation, bacteria were wuhed twice
with EBSS by centrifugation and weni mspended in 0.1 ml of
mounting medium containing a 9:1 solution of abcerln and EBSS,
respectively. Preparations were examined by reflected fluorescence microscopy.

ca

cubatioo at 37 C for 20 minutes with agitation, cells were washed
twice by filtration with 0.25 ml of EBSS, and filters were transferred to 12 x 75-mm tubes. The amount of entrapped radioactivity was determined, uaing a gamma counter," and results
were expressed as nmoles of Nal/10' PMNlh.
Stalistical eualuation-To determine effects of different pref)"
arations of opsonized bacteria on each PMN function, the value
obtained when a bacterial prep.aration was added to PMN WllS
compared with control tEBSS-treated) P!.tN from the same steer.
An 1111aJyais of variance procedure (blocked by dnyl or a Student
t teet was used to determine significance of differences in PMN
function.

Results
Complement fixation. by B abortus-Results of the com·
plement fixation assays involving live B abortus indicated that bacteria treated with normal bovine serum or
anti-B obortus 2308 serum rixed C3b at or near the cell
surface. Convenely, cell-associated C3b was not observed
on bacteria treated with heat-inactivated antiserum or
nss-treated control preparations. The lack of staining
noticed with the heat-iluu:tivated antiserum mdicated that
the anti.-C3 antibody did not cross· react with sefum components other than C3 Cimmunogiobulin or albumin).

Stimulation of 1upermide an.ion production-Signifi-

cant <P < 0.05) production of 0 2 - was stimulated by opsonized zymosan, mixtures of B abortus or S aureua with
opaonized zymoaan, B abortus or S aureus opsonized with
fresh antiserum, and B abortus opsonized with heat-in·
activated antiserum (Fig 1). Production of 0 2 - was not
PMN function assays-Cytochrome C reduction-Thia telt stimulated by nonserum-treated B abortus or B abortus
measures the amount of Oa - produced by PMN during the end·
incubated with normal bovine serum. Neutrophils stimdative metabolic bunt. The 8llllay WM performed in 96-well platea
with membrane filters attached to the boUom of the weJla.• uiat.d in the presence of soc did not produce detectable
Samples were evaluated in duplicate; and the llvera&'8 of dupli- reduction of cytochrome C. Neither B abortus nor S aucate values was used for calculation aa deacribed.• The ability reus induced reduction of cytochrome C in the absence of
of bacterial preparations- to atimulate o. - procluction wu eval- PMN. Oi>-ized t.)'lllOBBD•atimulated production of o,. by
uated by replacing opt0nized zymoaan in the standard reaetion PMN wu not llgnificantly (}' > 0.05) all'ected in the presmixture with 0.025 ml of a standardized bacterial suapenaion ence oC B abortua or S aureus.
(1.25 x 105 cells). Control wen. containing 10 .._gofsuperoside
The IUllOWlt o£ 0, - produced by PMN stimulated with
dismutase (soo) suspended in 0.01 ml of BBSS in addition to the B aborluB or S au:l"RI opsonized. with fresh antiserum was
usual reaction mixture were included to evaluate the apecificity erigni&cantly fP < 0.01) less than that produced by cells
of the reaction for ~ - production. After incubation at 87 C for
stimulat.ed with opeonized zymosan (3 nmoL'l08 PMN/30
SO minutes with agitation, culture 61trates were coDected, and
the optical density of the solutiona at 560 nm was determined, ndn va 13 nmol/10' PMN/30 min, .....,..tively; Fig 1). There
using a micro· ELISA spectrophotometer.' The mnoles Of Oi. - pro- W8I no significant (P > 0.05) difference between the
duced by 108 PMN in SO minutes were determined, usina the amount of 0:1 - produced by PMN stimulated with S aureus
apeonized with fresh antiserum and the amount produced
extinction coefficient of 2.1 x 104 cm- 1 •
by PUN' atimulated with sjmj1arly treated B abortua. The
lodilltltion assay-The iodination assay (a meuure of MPO- amount of O. · produced by PMN stimulated with B aborH202-halide activity by neutrophilsl'° wu perfonned u deac:rihal" tus opmonized with fresh antiserum was similar to the
in duplicate, and the averap of cluplic:ate valuet was Uled tor amount produced by cells expoaed to bacteria opsonized
calculations. This uny was also pwfonned in 96-well plat.a with heat-inactivated ant.iaerum (3.2 ± 0.3 nmoV108 PMN/
with membrane filters attached to the bottom of the well.I.• TO
determine effects of the mixtura of the bacWial preparatiom 30 min VII 2.8 :t 0.3 omol/108 PMN/30 min, respectively).
on Mro-H 2 0 2-halide activity of opeonized symoean.Cmulated
EffecU of bacterial preparationa on iodination-SignifPMN, 0.05 ml of a bacterial preparation (2.5 x 10' ~)
or 0.05 ml of EBSS u a ~trol wu addl!d to-die nandard re- icant CP < 0.01) increases in iodination activity occurred
action mixture. The ability of bacterla1 pnparations to ltimu· when PMN were stimulated with opsonized zym088.ll (32.4
late iodination activity was evaluated by replacing the opeonized ± 1.8 nmol of NaVlO" PMN/h; Fig 2). Opaonized zymoaanzymosan in the standard reaction mixture with 0.02& ml of a stimq)ated iodination was significanUy <P < 0.01) supstandardized bacterial auapension (1.25 X 10" cells). After in· pressed to 66. 7 ± 8.0% (mean ± SDI) of control in the
4
presence of live B abortus (Fig 2). Opsonized zymosanCooper Biomedical, Mal""m, Pa.
• Model sv, 0.45

p.in pon .U., Mlllipon Co. Bedford Mua.
I Model MR 800, Dynatech Cmp, AlaaDdria, VL
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Fig 1-Superoxkle anion production by PMN
stimulated wtlh opsonized zymosan or various
bacterial preparations (mean !!: sEM, n = 8).
Aslertsks denote a signlflcant different response
from resting ceAs.. p < 0.05; •• p < 0.01.
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F)g 2-lodlnallon responses of PMN stimulated
with Ol)SOl lized zymosan or various bacterial
piepaiationl {mean !!: seM. n '"' 8). Asterisks
denole a llgnlficant different response from
resting cellL. p < 0.05; •• p < 0.01.

stimulated iodination was not affected in the presence of anti1>ody agajnst specific bacterial surface antigens and
S aureus.
the C3b component of the complement system. Ingestion
Significant <P < 0.05) amounts of iodination activity of ..._m.ed bacteria generally results in a diminwere stimulated by B abortus opsonized wU.h fresh or beat- ished oxidative metabolic response by pbagocytic cells
inactivated antiserum. and S aureus opsonized with fresh when compared with that stimulated by opsonized bacantiserum. Iodination did not occur in PMN stimulated teria. Ingestion of B abortus does not appear to stimulate
with nollserum-treated B abortus or bacteria treated with an oxidative metabolic response by PMN.1 •6 Those studies
norma,J. bovine serum (Fig 2). Brucella abortus opsonized indicated that a lack of stimulation of the oxidative metwith fresh antiserum appeared to stimulate less iodina- abolic burst compromises the bactericidal capability of
tion than did similarly treated S aureus (3.5 nmol ofNaJ/ the PMN, resulting in enhanced intracellular survival of
10' PMN/h vs 6.5 nmol of NaJ/10 7 PMN/h, respectively); B abortua. Organisms used in the previous studies".8 were
however, this difference was not significant (P > 0.06). not exposed to serum or were treated with heat-inactiThe amount of iodination activity stimulated by B abor- vated normal serum. Heat-inactivated normal bovine
tus opsonized with fresh antiserum was lower than, but serum would possess marginal opsonic activity because
not significantly different from, the amount stimulated of a lack of specific antibody and active complement comby bacteria opsonized with heat-inactivated antiserum (3.5 ponents. Neither study used serum containing specific anti± 0.9 nmol of Nal/101 PMNJh vs 5.0 ± 1.0 nmol of Nall B abortus antil>ody 88 an opsonin. Those studies also in10 7 PMN/h, respectively).
dicated that although the organisms were not opsonized,
they were ingested by the PMN.
In the present study, B abortus exposed to fresh serum
Discussion
containing anti-B aborlus antibody, heat-inactivated antiIngestion of an opsonized particle by PMN generally B abortus serum (presumably free of complement activstimulates an oxidative metabolic burst, resulting in the ity), or normal bovine serum (free of anti-B abortus anformation of toxic oxygen radicals capable of destroying tibody), were evaluated for their ability to stimulate an
microorganisms. Failure of stimulation of an oxidative oxidative response. Seemingly, B abortus opsonized with
nietabolic burst response by PMN on ingestion of bacteria fresh antiserum or heat-inactivated aritiserum was cawould induce a decreased amount of anti-bacterial activ- pable of stimulating production of 0 2 - • These results conity resulting in increased survival of the ingested mi- firm those of a previous study, -41 which indicated opsonized
croorganism. The primary opsonins in bovine sera include B abortus is capable of stimulating an oxidative meta162
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bolic burst by mammary macrophages on ingestion.
Amounts of 0 2 - formed in response to ingestion of organisms opsonized with fresh antiserum or beat-inactivated
antiserum were similar, indicating that exposure of antibody-coated B abortus to complement does not enhance
its ability to stimulate 0 2 - production by PMN above the
amount .timulated by bacteria coated with antibody alone.
Nonopsonized bacteria and bacteria treated with normal
bovine serum did not appear to stimulate formation of
0 2 - , confirming the findings of previous investigators.1 •8
Collectively, these results indkat.e that C3b does not 981'\19
as an efficient opsonin of B ahortus. One explanation or
this phenomenon is that B abortua does not fix complement on its surface. However, the results of complementftxation assays indicate that B abortua fixes complement
in the presence and absence ofspeciflc antibody. It is not
known if the bound C3b is exposed for interaction with
PMN C3b receptors. Brucella abortus treated with normal

bovine serum (C3b opsonization) stimulated an increase
in luminol-assisted chemiluminescence activity of mammary macrophages. 4 The discrepancy between our results, and those of the study by Harmon and Adams4 may
be a result of differences in techniques used to measure
the oxidative metabolic response or a difference between
the oxidative metabolic responses of PMN and macrophages.
Neither B abortus nor S aureus inhibited the ability of
opsonized zymosan-stimulated PMN to produce 0 2 - • indicating that neither organism inhtbits the ability of PUN
to produce an oxidative metabolic burst. Amounts of 0, produced in response to ingestion of B abortus opsonized
with fresh antiserum were comparable with those obtained with similarly treated S OU1WUS. Both bacteria
stimulated significantly less 0 2 - production by PMN than
did opsonized zymosan. Although the amount of 0 2 - production stimulated by the bacterial preparations was relatively small, ....Wis of mntnJl _.imoata involving SOD
inhibition of cytochrome C ncluction and the of.
fects of B abortua and S OlU'8UI on cytochrome C indieated
that the reduction seen in the
of the bacteria
was a result of 0 2 ~ production ~':Im, rather than
a technical artifact. The difference between the amounts
of 0 2 - produced could be attributed to a quantitative difference in the relative number of particles ingested or the
amounts of opsonin expoaed on the zymosan vs the bac-teria. The similarity of the oxidative metabolic reaponse
of PMN to B abortu.s and the extracellular organism, S
aureus, indicates that a lack of stimulation of an oxidative metabolic burst does not appear to contribute to the
ability of B abortus to survive within PMN.
The iodination assay evaluate. the ability ol PMN to
bind inorganic iodide to proteins via the action of the
MPO-H20 2-halide antibacterial aystem. 10 The iodination
reaction is dependent on the generation or H.O. through
dismutation of 0 2 - , degranulation of primary granules to
release MPO, the presence of iodine, and the unimpaired
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activity of the MPO to catalyze the reaction. Results of the
PMN iodination studies indicated that opsonized zymosanstimulated iodination was suppressed in the presence of
B aborl:u.s, whereas S aureus had no effect (Fig 2). These
results agree with those of a previous study' that indi:-cated that B abortus inhibits the ability of PMN to perform
iodination by suppresaing primary granule release. - · ·
Iodination activity was stimulated in the presence of B
abortus opsonized with hh or heat-inactivated antiserum; however, there was no difference between the
amounts stimulated by either preparation. Neither nonopeoniled-blcteria nor_ organisms treated with normal bovine serum stimulated iodination activity. These results
indicate that the requirement of antibody as an opsonin
for stimulation of iodination activity by PMN is similar to
that for 0 1 - production. This finding might be expected
because of the relationthip between 0 2 - production and
iodination activity.
Brucella abortus opsonized with specific antibody is capable of stimulating an oxidative metabolic burst by bovine PMN. Nonopsonized organisms and bacteria opso~
with complement only do not appear to stimulate 0 2 production or iodination activity of PMN. In vivo, ig.vading
bacteria would most likely be opsonized with antibody
and complement before inpltion. Therefore, because opsonized B abortua ie capable of stimulating an oxidative
metabolic response- by PMN, a lack of stimulation of an
oxidative metabolic respoMe on ingestion of B abortus
would not appear to contribute to the intracellular survMil of the .. hypotbeebecl....
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